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%'Ad prôfecltr sacrosanr.c matis eccitrite."1

Ttîr. poisition arnd govcrnmnent of thé Colonial Clîurch lai a subjout which bas
.nttractcd niuch attention both in Engh.nd a,îd in the several colonies. Lt Lq
u subject wlieh ought te excite the incereC~ of ail mexubers of the Clîurehl, and
urouse thein tO a sensé of their individual responsibility. It la gcncrally felt and
zidmitted that the present position o et c Colonial Chureh iLa undefined and ungatis-
thetory-that it ha suffering, inconvcniencc nôw-, aind Mnay susain injury ini the
future, from the want of definite statua, and that reine .retnedy must le foond and
aîpplied te the neccssity. N

The interesta cf doctrine, of', discipline and of finaince, ail look in thc saine
directiorq- and cail fur a po~sition for the Colonial Churcb which nîay be dclarly
under.qtod aînd conf4icnùtl ieted upon.

We find that the Bishops have been supplicd with patents from the Crown
(paying large fées for the same) wbich arc new dclurcd te be legally et' ne value,
foie ma'~ of' the objecta whieh thcy profess to embrace. Thèse Bieshops have good
toause te feel aggicved nt thc fhlso position in which) they have becu placed, while
trusting with ailconfidence to thc care of' tiose in authority, and -wbe presa ta
be Ici rued in"the law."

IVe sec the Bishops of New Zoalandý, without ezpressed rcproach, asking te, lay
these incfiecient and mislcading documenL.4 nt the fvot eof the. tbrone. WVc would,
glMIdly sec othera ftllowing thcir exaniple. These New Zealand BishIopq are will-
iîig to acccpt the disadvantagcs of' the new position, provided. they bu ecntirely quit
of' the disadvantagcs and uncertainty attending the old. At the saine trme they
suggeSt., ani net witbout seine point, that as the Crown in no way contributcs\te the
endowment, it eannot bie intercsted in appointmeotg.

. Ve sec the discipline of the Diecese cf Capetown reverscd, by appeal to.
an Fiili tributial, whicb court yet ignores thc existence eftt' Uic e.

lYs sec the Cburch of South Africa tinable quite te free hersèlf fromn the inter-
ference of' un unsound teacher, simfply in cenacqucoce of-some legail righits which
bis English, appointinent ia supposed te confer: and thim notwitbstanding leho at
lie»n cxcludcd frein almeat every dioces in England, and put without the pale of
the (Jhurch generally.

Wc sec one who baa endowed thrcc Colonial Bistoprics fearful leet, through
defeet cf the letters-patent grranted by the Crown and the conmcquentUy false position
in whieh. these Ses bave been placed, ber gobd intentions Miay bc frustrated, and
ber gifts revcrt te bèrseif brbher boira.

These facts speak sharply, and demund an efficient reancdy for the cvii. i3o/,
hiolieve thdt rernedy la te lie found uinder the .dclration of' the Colonial Secrotary


